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UH rs fu iollo*ing r+ould be rlre oest
fr'
_!_ _q SEnl kirrl of giass fiber
= &s iber
: :tnl.*

-- =kui piastic

Bba rs - follosrng is rnre based on the
=r-
r- T*r fi-Ders are enremelv not stronc
= = forcine molten glass through tin.v

btcs called Glass fiber
: = dass fibers are used with plastrcs to-!aiE boas and car bodies
) h glass frbers are nor used with

ilrsics to make boats and car bodies

r-*t s rire iblioung is nor stateci?
-{. Ghss fiben are extremely strons
3 q Tccial'kind of glass fiber is c-"ausins a

:=rolmion in communications
-- :TE gtass fibers are used with rrlastics to

-.iE ooars and car bodies
I Ghss fi.bgrs are extremely easy being

:roken

l-- s rhe meanrng of the vvord" coated,,
: -s irs oaragraph'/ (line fbur)
r- Corered from
3 Closed
C Shadou,'
I Srrounded

l- lurd "they" in the first paragraph (line
i rcfers to..
-{ Spinnerets
ts Tbeir weight
J Glass fibers
f Sreel

6. \L'bat rras the author's main purpose ln
n'nting the article?
A. To infonn you how special kinds of

glass are made and used
B. To persuade you to investigate the many

uses of glass beyond those mentioned in
the article

(1. To inform you about the strensth of
glass fibers

D. To inform you that glue is used to hoid
strands of glass together

7. The word ..special,, 
; the second

paragraph is closets in meaning to:
l. Distinct among others of a kind
B. Additional
C. Common
D. Species

8. Glass fibers are made by forcing molten
glass through:
A Spinners
B Siderites
C. Spinnerets
D. Spinets

9 The word "'changing"
paragraph could best be
word:
l. Altering
ts. Boring
C. Bringing
D Doing

ln the second
replaced by the

10. The glass fibers will be used to connect.
A Spinnerets
B Revolution in communications
C. Signal
D Telephones and comDuters

r 1 - 2 0

Tampa' Florida' owes a great deal of its growth anct prosperity to a cuban crgar manufacturer
:JT,1T,,Y,1i:?T::.Y,g1iv1lwar bioke ort i; id;ln, *u, forced tofleehis counrn anc; il;;;;il;'J # ?#';:: l[;. :t's eek a better location along the west coast of the state. He bought a forg-acre tract of land and
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-de plans to set up his cigar factory on the site. This original sixteen block sffech of fand rol8?
lrPmd.d to one hundred acres near Tampa. This newly developed area was called Ybor City in his
hour. Spanish, Italian, and Cuban immigrants flocked to the area as the demand for workerl in the
cirr factory increased. One fifth of the qity's twenty thousand residents enjoyed the high paying jobs
lkE- At the end of the 1800s, .lose Marti, a Cuban poet and freedom fightei, organiz;d a revoiution
fu Ybor City and managed to get consiclerable support for his movement. teddv Roosevelt rnere
rrimedthere during the Spanish-American War in 1898. Much of the prospenty olthis region is due
DYbor's cigar factory established more than one hundred years ago

ll- Where is Ybor City located?
A.South Flor ida
B.Cuba 

'"'

C.West Florida
D-Marti

Tb word" "flee" means most nearlv the
srrrc:rs.....
A Escape
B- Refirn to
C Fight
D- Disembody

Th *ord "seek" is closest in meaninq to....
A prchase
B pure
C- clode
D- &nelop

fry will pwople probably continue to
EnlEr Ybor'S ftrme
A,lL sffered a great deal
B- Ar rrea was named in his honor
C Ift was a Cuban revolutionary

{)- th sas forced to flee his homeland

Ib rud -'flocked" has the c.losest meaninc.
t

1 6 . In the early years, how many residents of
Ybor City worked in the cigar factory?
A.4,000
B. 5,000
c. 10,000
D.20.000

What rs the besttitle forthe FSSagp?
A. The Spanish american war
B. Cuban Contributions in the Development

of Ybor City
C. Ybor Contributions to Developing Part of

the Tampa Area
D. The Process of Cigar Manufactunng

Him in l ine 4 refers to.........
A. Vicente
B. Tampa
C. Labor Union
D. Jose Marti

In line 5 "site" is closest in rneanins to
A. indebtedness
B. view
C. vision
D. location

20. Who was.lose Martin?
A. A good friend of Ybor
B, One of Teddy Roosevelt's "Rough

Riders"
C. A worker in the cigar factory
D. A Cuban writer who sought to free his

country

1 1
I I

t 8 .

1 9 .

f, h in large number
f- Esardhurriedly
|C' heesed rapidll'
lD ltorycred greatlv


